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ISS ELIZA BALMER, ane of the newly-ap-
pointed examiners in German, bias the honor

of being the first lady ta fill the position of

examiner in Arts. Miss Balmer wilI reflect

credit, we believe, an the men who were lib-

eral-minded enougb ta make the appointment.

Ia paper read befare the Alumni Association last

kýY, the President of the graduatiug class advacated the
%QPintment ta the Senate af a member ta represent the
'ýergrad uates.

Trhe fact that the Senate and Cauncil frequently have

ýIer consideratian matters in wbich the wishies af the

~1dergraduates is (or at least shauld be) taken inta

ýýcOUnt, would itself, justify the presence of a representa-

tiqualîfled and autborized ta express that wish.

Mie have heard of a case in which thase who negatived
1aPPlication of the students, admitted that they had been
Cted ta do so because the cjrctimstances were not suffici-

,'ltIY Well-known ta justify their supparting a measure

Ucingd features which, however worthy aI support,
4re flot sa manifestly advisable as ta warrant their
kýQPtion without discussion and deliberatian.

With every request or petîtion of the wbole or any con-
etrable body of the students ta the Senate, is attaclîed

~e essity of securing some persan of influence ta advo-

it1 adotr n
11 have Literary Society Presidents, past and present,

'e' ha rtunately had the aid of able and energetic men,
Shave spared no pains to furtber our interests, and

tl have generally succeeded in their endeavars. This
îý f lot always be the case, and even if it sliould, would
th trush no reason why recognition shauld nat be given

teas mnembers of that body xwhose work they are in

lity Performing.

iÇ4 ]ahPerhaps the strongest argument for representatian
qýttat of utility. If there be any basis for the systeni

4representation at present in operation, it must surely

ý VêSol relation ta the interests whîch the electars have

tî -nierity affairs. Assuming this, and estimating the
i,er of graduates in Arts at 2,000, the undergraduates

e laine faculty would, on the basis of numbers alone,

I1j entitled ta seven menîbers. That is, in electing anc
th 1 er, we should indiyidually be exercising one-seventh

itt POer whiçh wilfall ta us as graduates. Now the

jC ~otan~ce ta us of Senate action can hardly be said ta
eeP seven-fold by the mere act of graduation ; in fact,

th e reverse is prabably very near the truth. It is mare-
over, quite in accord with the spirit of the prescrnt time-a

step in the direction of increased self-control-a substitu-

tion of directness for circumiocution, of respansibility for

irrespousibility. Considered from. any standpoint, it lias

stili something in its favar, and frarn that of utility and

fairness, everything. Let the students take hold of this

matter, bring it, hy petitian, beforý the praper authorities,
and ultimate success wvill undoubtedly be attained.

In another column appears an uinofficial accaunt of the

Gice Club concert. While agreeing in the main with aur

correspondent as ta the success of the affair, we must dis-

sent from the view expressed by himi in comman with the

Saturday papers, that any measure of that success was

due ta Mrs. Johinstone-Bishop. 'l'le members of the Gie

Club themnselves are not s0 apt ta hear unfavorable criti-

cism, nar s0 apt ta criticise unfavarably the efforts

of aiiy artists stecured by thern and whose favorable recep-

tian they wish ta insure, and we write from. a sense, that the

committee in congratulating tbemselves ani the success of

their concert are apt ta attribute, are in fact attributing,
this ta other than the proper causes, ai-d are thus apt ta
perpetuate in future concerts a practice which must event-
ually deprive the Club of ranch valuable patronage.
Mrs. Bisbop's singing was a disappointment, we th ink

ta the majarity ;ail the more sa, because liberal adver

tisement bad hieightened expectatian, and the fact that

the excellence of the other numnbers more tban compen-

sated for lier deficiency, would nat jnstify lier engagement

and advertisement as the leading attraction. If the annual

concert requires the engagement of a soloist, same anc of

really first-class ability sbould be secured. It is. due bew-

ever ta Mrs. Bishop ta remember that she sang

under mast disadvantageous circumstances. In every

ather respect the concert was abave expectatian. This

is ta say a gaad deal for it, and we regret tlîat

any adverse criticism bas been necessary. But
ane other matter we allude ta briefly. Wben the

ticket-holders assembled at Suckling's ta receive their

checks they found that a considerable number of the best

seats had already been secured. The comrmittee biad

assumed the rigbt ta reserve thesebeforehand, but the fact

that tbey, sa far as we know, refrained from exercising this

liberty for the benefit of tbeir awn personal friends, leaves

raom for abjection only ta the principle of the matter.

Althougli it may be a caurtesy which should be extended

ta college ladies or mem bers of the faculty, some other

rucans should be adopted ta secure the result intended.

Those who make it a point ta be present at the opening of

the plan have a riglit ta expect that every 5eat shall be

without distinction, open for selectian.,
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